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Catamaran Isla 40 Laja

Yacht ID: 97891
Yachttyp: Catamaran
Yacht: Isla 40 Laja
Marina: Balearics / Can Pastilla
Production year: 2023
Cabins: 5 (5 (4+1))
Deposit: € 3.000,00

Autopilot: Autopilot,
Bimini: Bimini,
Cockpit cushion: Cockpit cushions,
Dinghy: Dinghi,
Electric toilet: electric toilet: 2,
Electric winches: Electric winch,
General: 12 V sockets, 2 lever clamps for reefing 2 and
reefing 3, halyards diverted to helm, 12 V inside and
watertight 12 V outside socket, deck shower (hot water), 2
triangles, 220 V sockets, Adapter cable, Aft cabins: Access
via wooden door in passageway, double bed (approx. 1.50 x
2.00 m), drawer under bed, ceiling hatch and window aft,
panoramic windows, curtains for all windows, LED spotlight,
two reading lamps by the bed., AIS, All bathrooms: shower
area with electric suction pump, electric WC with large toilet
bowl, storage cupboard under sink, deck hatch, LED
spotlight., Anchor light, Automatic charger 220 V, Automatic
charger 220V, Automatic waistcoats with lifebelt or crotch
strap, Bathing ladder, Bathing platform, Bilge pump electric,
Bilge pumps, Boat hook, Boatswain's chair, Bow and stern
pulpit, Cabin lighting, Clock, Circle, Cockpit Shower, Cockpit
table, Cockpit: Protected by large fixed bimini, seamless
transition from saloon to cockpit, tea table for 8 people,
hatch to galley via sliding window, lighting by waterproof
LED spotlights., Colour plotter at the helm, Converter
12V-230V, Cover for steering wheel, electric winch for main
halyard, courtesy interior lighting, 2.000W inverter/charger
220V/50Hz, Audio Fusion Bluetooth with 4 speakers,
Curtains in all cabins, fully battened CST mainsail, HOOK
mainsail, ball bearing mast sliders, ball bearing mainsheet
traveller, Cushion foredeck, Deck brush, Diesel canister,
binoculars, course calculator, Distress signals, torch, Diving
goggles and snorkel, Double sea railing, Electric shore
connection cable 220V, 25 m, Electric windlass, Emergency
tiller, bearing compass, EPIRB, equipped pantry, Fans in
salon and cabins, Fire extinguisher, First-aid box, Fog horn,
emergency flashing light, Foredeck: Access via deck hatch.,
Fresh Water, Front cabins: Access via wooden door in
passageway, double bed (approx. 1.40 x 2.00 m), storage
under bed (access from front), panoramic window, deck
hatch, hull window, curtains for all windows, LED spotlight,
two reading lamps by the bed., Full Batten Main Sail, Furling
Genoa, Gangway, Gas stove (2-3 flames), GPS, Halogen
headlamp, Halyard winches 2 pieces, fenders 6-8 pieces,
mooring ropes 4 pieces (30 m), Helm station: double helm
seat, access from cockpit via stairs, stairs to flybridge,
Hotwater, Life-Line safety system, Lifebuoy with swim line,
Liferaft, lowerable salon table, Main anchor with 50 m chain,
national flag, Nautical charts and nautical guides, Oven,
Pantry: Open galley towards cockpit through sliding door,
3-burner gas cooker, 144 l refrigerator (12 V), LED lighting.,
Position light, contactor, towing line 25 m, Pressurised water
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system for seawater in galley and anchor locker, bimini at
helm, protective strips on both stern edges, 2 seats in bow
pulpits, additional mooring cleats, barbecue gas grill, 1 x
skipper's cabin in bow, Pressurized water system with taps
pantry, Rudder blades: 2, Safe, Saloon table convertible into
double berth, slatted frames under mattresses in berths,
additional fridge 85L 12V without freezer, gas oven 45L,
solar panels (3x90W/100W), bowsprit and gennaker
equipment, Saloon: Access via plexiglass sliding door,
panoramic view through large front windows and rear
window pane; deck window, sofa settee for 6 persons,
coffee table, large storage box under settee, LED lighting.,
Second anchor, Shroud cutter, tool box, yacht and engine
key, Sink in the pantry, Steamer light, Steering position: 1,
Sumlog and depth sounder, Teak bathing platform, VHF
Radio, Wind instruments,
Heating: Diesel heating in all cabins,
Holding tank: Holding tank,
Lazy bag: Lazy Bag,
Lazy jack: Lazy Jacks,
Outside Steering Position: Grill,
Radio-CD player: Radio with MP3-CD-Player,
Refrigerator: 12 V Refrigerater, Refrigerator,
Solar panel: Solar panel,
Sprayhood: Schootwinsche, Sprayhood,
Teack cockpit: Teak in cockpit,
Wi-Fi & Internet: WIFI,

Price per week / Season 2024

30.03. - 11.05.

€ 2.800

11.05. - 18.05.

€ 4.750

18.05. - 01.06.

€ 5.450

01.06. - 22.06.

€ 6.750

22.06. - 31.08.

€ 8.150

31.08. - 14.09.

€ 6.850

14.09. - 21.09.

€ 6.750

21.09. - 28.09.

€ 5.450

28.09. - 09.11.

€ 4.750
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